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C o m m u n i t y
This is list of what is

happeningia Lubbock,
to help completethe

unfinished,
community-buildin- g

Work of Dr. Martin
Luther King, Jr.

African AmericanChamberof
Commerce,Lubbock meets on the
3rd monday of each month, from
5:30-6:30p- m at theParkway
Conrnunity Center, 405 MLK
Blvd,(-77I-I81- 5

lubbocfc An CHent Council meets
on the2ndSaturday. 1 :00pm at the
PaUuvon Djannh Library

Hub City Kiwanlsmeatsevery
Tuesday, 7300pm. 1708 Avenue Q

Dunbar AhatiraAssociation meets
2ndSaturdays,40pm

BookerT. vssWngo American,
LegionPost SO meetsevery2nd
Tuesdayat Amvkm
beatenBuikfirn isYeSovHuMM

BnajMPjKRHKJsiuaja mmm or aw
liBBMaf Uaiakm.i WSfrjiet,

EastLufebook AARi insets

Lu&bogk(rofBteakAhwirti
tnastsewry3fU Tboxlay; 5JOpm,
TTU MarketAtumnl CeW

DwtbrMaJHnHeights
Neighbor! kxxI Associationmeets
every 1st Thursdayat 6:00pin and
every 4th Thursdayat 7:00 pmat
theDimbr-Mnliatta-n Heights
Neigliboriiood OutreachCenterAt

1301 East 24thSt

Wast Texas NativeAatericaa
AssoeianaMPatLuok Sonaarmeets
oti atoasssssjmonthsprior to meet-

ing, aiactingi heldon 2ndSaturday

"f raajtinnafli at 7w pm.
fllnilfcisil pmcntationsand

TexasJunaenf3i Cuttural A
HialijHaCwniiiissloa - Lubbock
Affifsto bbat PaasrsmtBranch
Library every3edThursdayat 7:00

Pn

West IteasNifiveMMrieM
Associate mfsarsdSattwrfay
each tnonthstQmtfsiUhotry, 5520
IWi Sir,

Wok Tew Ctffifhr 100 Black

Um waste)hs 3dMotwjey evening

sNtoapNaOaJ(0firf tJdlJJpftjr

ThePiklMByOuaMlte A CTierry--

man the itd Tuejtsyeverting of
at 7:JOameHunt

ChaimanHUI Neighborhood
AssooaJimmeetsthe 2nd Ihuraday

of every monthat 6:00 pm, at II a
Elementary Cafeteria.

NTs Instate.
pktWbn tow.
jhnaWWIMas?

Texan of theYear finalist
Bill Mullicafl

He'smaking sureTexasdoesn'tdry up

Bill Mullican

The poor wretchesin Georgia
trying to survive this year's
drought, or the Southern
Califomians resorting to drinking
sewerwater must be asking them-

selvesthe samequestion: Why on
Earth was no one planning far
enoughaheadto steerclear of this
mess?

Texans have no guarantee of
avoiding the misery of water
emergencies,but they can atleast

. beUtaakflil laatsotneoneis think--

Thatik $iU MuUicati first. He's
Twills' top water planter.Because

. cf his leadership at the Texas
Water Development Board, the
hjj$. hj floi nigrely vyaitip far the

imp Yviai)wi.nqniaH.ioii uoauwi
ovej: lh AHjt $ w$. for
tireless work ill preparing for
those 40 million ..people,. Bill
Mullican is a finalist for the
Dallas Morning News Texan of
theYesr.

2007 was a critical year for
execution - like Vlnoe Young's
4th-and--5 in the 2006 RoteBowl.
The pressurewas on.

Legislators had failedto passa
forward-bookin-g water bill in
200S. More waiting would guar-

antee that Texans from Dallas to
El Pasoto Brownsville would suf-

fer in a few short years.You don't
suddenly wake up and find new
water supplies.

That was where Mr. Mullican
stepped in with the facts. In hear-

ing after hearing, telephonecall
after telephone call, detail after
detail, the plainspoken son of
Weit Texas answered legislators'
questions, explained the state's
needs andits choices.

If Texas failed to prepare for
drought, businessescould lose $9
billion annually. And the picture
would worsen. Without action
now, about 85 percentof Texans
would lack enoughwater in times

4Ksi

SteveHarvey
( BLACK PR WIR) Los

Angeles, California Four stu-

dent scU tied for Disney'
Drernent Academy with Sieve
Harvey met the actor andcomedi-

an tor it behind-the-scene- s look at
the making of the BET
t clebrati'n of Gospel, hosted by

Harvey. m I ot Angeles.
California, hit gmup was given
the !utr treatmenta HarveyV ape-vi-al

guests during ahov.
ichcarsaiik I hey were selectedby

a panel ui judges following a

nation uk M;ruh tor I0U

El

of ilroiiuht in another half-ccntur- v.

a scientist who is icgaiiy
hi in 1 Hill Mulligan lamfiwt tkoUl 1IIV? I ITIUIIIVUII VIUIIIIVU VI t

picture in ways that distracted leg-

islatorswould understand.He also
carried the message to
Washington, where Texans bad
much at stake in Congress first
water-plannin-g bill in sevenyears.

Both capitals responded,
though victory was anything

The Senate took Hie lead ia
Austin, identifying 19 new resetv
voir sites,outlining a,conservation
strategy and creating a way Ur

assessthe healthofour rivers.Tnaf
battk royal was left for theHouse,1

wnicji passeaina vaier pin on wkm

vyaiiiiogtea canie tnrpugji i
the wee hours, too, passing legis-

lation in November that will give
"Mr. Mulliean's agency tools and
money to start rolling out Texas'
50-ye- ar water plan.

None of that would have hap-

penedwithout a visionary andhis
team.Therewasn'tamoment dur-

ing this session'swater debate,or
during Congrats' battle, that Bill
Mullican wasn't dialed into the
discussion.

Our plans require vigilance.
But wc have a road map. Maybe
that's why one water expert in

Washingtonsignedand told us, If
only the nation had a water plan-

ner like Bill Mullican. We do, and
we're glad for his leadership.

Coming Wednesday:No. 9.

Bill Kitdlicm is a 1974gradu-

ate of Lubbock Monterey High
School. His father, Frank
Mullicm, was aMtHMUme LISP
elementary principal 'and his
uncle is current LISD Assistant
Supt. for Elementary Education
Larry Mullican.

(Photo Courtsey of Earl
Nottingham.)

( BPRW)
Dfeney's --

Dreamers
Academy

WinnersMeet
SteveHarvey
Califorsitsi Students

Among Disney's Lucky
100

trc4iners,. They will join other
imaginative teens fcr a weekend
of unprecedentedaccess to Walt

Disney VVorid Kesor where
like Haney and B8T

founder Boh Jotmson wN saare
their success eeprets duiiftg Aw

wacskidofJaswa 17-2-4 2QM.

For Nw Yr'f
City of Lubbock o1keswM lie

closed Mamm hi ohaaf
' anceof the New Year holiday.

Emaffency services willcon-

tinue without interruption.

KHappv New Year'sTo All Of You From AH Of Us At
TheSouthwestDigestMay God Keep Us And

ContinueTo BlessUs!!
Gilbert FloresAnnouncesHe Is RunningFor
Lubbock CountyCommissioner,Precinct3

Gilbert Flores announced his
tgfchdkiacy for the Democratic
som nation for Lubbock County

bmmissioncr Precinct 3. This
tiort is presently beinghold by

kmbtamlssionerYstdro Outirrez,
JeiktedFlores in 2004 dur--

Uw 2004 DemocraticPrimary.
t

2007, It Vihe Morrteloitfie's
Restaurant.

As Flores, who has served as
Lubbock CountyCommissioner
for 12 years, entered the packed
dining room, he said, "I am not
going to makedany promises.But
I will work untiringly fbr all f you.

He has chosenas the theme
for his campaign, "Unity". He
said this needed, because our

Tigers' Connor,Mtsf Watson
sharetop offensivehonors 4-4- A

sKBSsal

ES3

3
R back:

Michael Connor,
Sr., Frensbip;

Sharing Offensive
Playerof the Year honorsj

w a

are rrensnip senior run
ning back Michael Connor
and Lstacado senior wide
receiverJeremyWatson.

Connor, a ihree-yea- rj

starter, surpassed the
6,000-yar-d mark for his
career by rushing for
1,919 yards 32 touch
dowas a the Tigers wentj
Ithree rounds deep in taej

straightyear.
WattMti bunt otsto the

Matadors to tittir fkrad

playoft" appMsranee atned
I Wf. He caught54 passes
tor 1,357 yards and 201

community needs to cvome
together.

He told his supporters that
there are items he will work for.

Thfey are;
Opposition to recent tax

increases; . , j .r
Restore full service to rural

Restore JMf ieoertty support
for fe nsral assistancefund;

Restoreuqlty andavoid divi-

sion and political bickering
between groups within groups;
and

Restorefull cooperationwith
city and stateofficitls.

"It Was just good to see so
many of my f riends and su
pporters who came out to this
pressconference,"he continued.

in

and

R'i .HLflHsaBBaBaflHsHsBBB

Receivei": Jeremy
Watson,Sr.,

Estacfttio

touchdowns,and hadrouri
games of at least 200
yards.

Wampler, also a three
yearstarterfor the 1 igers,
finished with 94 total
tackles,20 tor a loss, with
14 sacks, 45 quarterback
pressuresand two fumble
recoveries.

Defensive Player on
the Year goes to Big
Spring fophoenorePavel
Psmkhotneyand EftKadQ
oahomore Jertnaine

Frenship led the way

toni, twice as many as
lEatagadoand Big Spring.
Plainvtew and San
Angelo Lake View had

aVKasKk.. ?WHHk1Mbs
BBBBSSafiasw; 'aBsfMM
jK&Haai 'Msssax

Gilbert Flores

fliree each
Tigers' Connor, Mats

Watson share top ofte
sive honorsin 4-4-A

PLAYER OF THE
YEAR: Michael Connor,
RR, Sr., Frenship;Jeremy
Watson, WR, Sr.,Estacado

CO-OFFENSI- VE

NEWCOMERS OF THE
YEAR: Tyler Tannehiii,
QB, Soph., Big Spring;
Jordan Nichols, OL,
Soph., Frenship

CO-DEFENSI-

PLAYER OF THE YEAR:
Aaron Wampler DE, Sr.

Frenship
Running back: Michael

Connor, Sr., Frenahin:
Davoyea Johnson, Sr.J
Estacado

Canter: Mason WalactJ
(Jr., Frenship

Guard:Xavier
Sr., Estacado

Receiver: Jartmyj
Watson, Sr., Estacado

Lance Ratiiff, JrJ
Frenship

Center: Mason Walters!
Jr., Frenship

Tackle: Christophe
D a 1 t o n , S r
iFrmshiDLinensan:

SantwancOcma,Sr.J

Ea4: Aafoa WmimiIm 1

HtuiNiiiott, sr..ri
iMatfisfw DinkgaioR. fie,

CttacadoLioabackail
Anron Cmmem, Sr.

renahtp
Secondary Eric

Washington, Sr., Kstacado
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This weekly column will
continueto look forinformation
which will help many of local
families.

For example, families who
are incomeeligible may receive
fee assistanceto atten oneof the
Early Learning Centers' five
centersfor child care.PArents or
guardiansmust be employedor
in tctarot.TWt prommis avail-

ablefromfl:30 h. m. ttaffl 6:00 p.
m. Moodily ilirouglt FtMa If
intewealed, call 7S5-59-81 for
more Infoouatioa. Thaw must

WH
January

Little
Juniors

Registration
Be Paid

Biding the bus
will GOt abit
moretoday

I

t?t UtT

91

be some dfamilies who qualify
in our community .

How many of you evereaten
at the Mae SimmonsSenior
Citizens Center?As you know.
Senior Citizens enjoy a well-balanc- ed

lunch Mondays
through Fridays. Meals are
served at noon. Adults 60 or
older are asked fo donate$2.00
permeafc-Oucs-t underage60 are
requiredto nay $4.00.

Senior Cftfoens unable to pay
will not ba turned e.wa.

J.

or more information, call

I,et us to pray for
those who are on the sick and
shut-i- n list. Remember.God is
able.

(nose Hi is
Dawson,

who is a residentat the Southwest
Regional Complex. Your

vty be most appreciated.

Vistl $ipublte school thisweek
asourkids needto seeus .

V

sail

BaseballIs Hera!!!
Martin LutherKing

Little LeagueRegistration

Hold Sign-U- p Saturdays
5th, 12th, 26th, 2008

10:00am Untile 3:00pm
Ages 5 Through 13 Play

LeagueBaseballAges
LeagueBaseballAges 13

FeeOf $85.00Must
By January26th, 2008

(806)744-250-1

00

BethelAfrican Methodist
EpiscopalChurch

2202SoutheastDriv
..V.. 806.744X552,,.
FAX No-- 806.741,0208

Rev. Soma Bcay

&QLLOON

for

Corner

1

767-271-0.

continue

Among include
Nance "High Pocket"

Medical
prayers

WJ53X1

On
19th And

Can
5-- 12

in? m ex

SundayServices
InturL-ustiur- y Prayer8:30 am

Cliurdb School am

Morning Worship 11:00am '

WednesdaySijmews

Iib1e Study
n.suv XT .1 fljut ..

"GodourFather,Ckrutourredbeweo,
Man our BmatHMM"

a

nwm fltt o:uuJ"1

C9U or
com
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FREE1ZSUThroffkZ

--749-2

I
--cam'iyw 1

I Linebacker Aaron
tcanrron, sr., I rengftif;
ftltlnlr U..I!L
Frenship; Dominic Perez,
(Sr., Estacado;

Secondary: Eric
Washington,Sr., Estacado;

Domink; Perez,Sr.. Estacado
Secondary-- F.rk Washington,Sr..
Estacado; Eddrick Wiggins, Sr.,

Frenship; lray Woodard,Jr..

SECOND TEAM
OFFENSE
Fullback: landon lemb. Jr..

Frenship
Reesiver. Devon Dixon. Sr.

Estacado: Donlreon McKenrk,
Sr.. Estacado;

Center: Lui Cuevas. Sr.,
Estacado

Guard: JordanNichols. Soph.,
Frenship; JoseBcfillo, Fstacado.

Tackle: Daniel Thomas. Sr.,

Estacado !. .
Utility: Eric Washington, Sr.,

Eaiacado
KJcken Erie Washington, Sf

Estacado
DEFENSE
End: Johnny Brook, Sr.,

Estacado
Linebecksr: Dondrej

Matthews, Jr., Estacado
Secondary:TrajM?wdey, Sr.,

Frenship; Jonathan Soils, Seph.,
Plainview; A shonePatterson,Sr.,
Estacado

A career 6,000-yar- d rushed
and a receiver who turned in one
(of the best single-seas-on marks Inj

school history garnered the ton

FREE!

iMtim wSm' a' aw A13

fay sssnjeec
wanng wiraaaaw rnoer ori

Hn Tear nonors arc r fensnim
aenior ninning back Mkhae!

(Connor and Estacadosenior wide

rBceiver Jeremy wstaon.
Connor, a three-ye- ar starter.

surpassed the 6,000-yar- d mark
for his careerby rushing for 1,919
yards and 52 touchdowns as the
Tigers went three rounds deep inj

the postseason for the third
straight year.

Watson burst onto the scene
and helped lead the Matadors to
their first playoff appearance
since 1997. He caught 54 passes
for H57 yards and 20 touch
downs, and had fourgamesof at
Irvst 200 yards.

Soaring Defensive Player ofl
the Year honors arc Frenship
senior defans've eggfl Aaron
wampwr, waowon oie awaruaa
yaw, and Big awtagjunior Cade
rkritinawom.

Warnnfar. alto a U tree-ye-ar

starter for atf Tigers, flaiehed

km w M aana,45 xfaftor
back pfiaiuna and tm mahk
reoovenaa.

OSensive Newcomer of the
Year waa shared by Dig Spring
sophomore quarterback Tyler
Tannehill and Frenship sopbo--

Bftore ofrensive lineman Jordan
Nkhois. Defensive Player of the
Year goes to Big Spring sopho-

more Pavel Plakhotney and
Estacado sophomore Jermaine
Jones.

Frenship led the way with 14

FREE!

DiabetesSelf-- Management
Classes

PrimerPasoPromotor(a) Program is offer-
ing DiabetesSelf-Managem-ent classes.
Where: Community Health Centerof

Lubbock .V1318 Broadway-2n-d Floor-BpPoo-m

When: Every WednesdaydttheMonth
beginning

Time: 10:00 a.m.- 12:00 pyjmbntrrmH
Healthy ihM provided, o registration its

required!!
Pleasecall Estelaat

COME AND SHARE IN THE
2008 Martin Luther King

YOUTH CHOIR CELEBRATION
faaaaaaaaaajeaajmss"" vlaBBBBaaaaT

Wt Akfi LOOKING POk 160 VOtCflS W
YEAR FORTHE CELEBRATION!

Rehearsal: Friday,December21, 2008
PlacesFull Armor, 4201 AvenueJ

Time: 7:00 p nt.
Comeand bepart of this wonderful experienceaswe cel-

ebratetheLegacyof agreatman- Martin LatterKiag,Jr.

OddieQwwy.
1805 MLK

by Sklmy Reherso J

DesignerHate
Out of Style

Indies you're going to s
mute and more stripes, as we go
along. They are emerging
rapidly. You'll look so lovely m

floating dress dtwehed l aadt
stripes, or maybe ojr wrt t i
lovely stripe fly stfev Woosc .

Enhance youi rarltc out-f-h

by aocataoritJiui witft tpiriltd
skoesami aMidtmtealbai,how
about t shiuuawjp iridescent
striped should droearf, a huge
striped banglebraelat?

Make stripe prsonaI they
come !a all sizes, widfii and col-

ors.
It's like the polka dots, you

have to have a little . Vertical
lines? now you tell- - me ladles
how we slenderiziing is mat.

FAiftlloN TH1

ALWAYS WEAR A SMILE

Fashion- Juatfbr fun of it!

Lubbock residents1
wateruseway doWn

in 07

This year's going out with a
'

gurgle. '
,

.

"

Averagedaily atir usefall to
unhcartl ef lows in 2007 as rosl-dei- ts

saved ttiougbwstartapsvfe

firere thia supplied the i my
between October and December

zled the yearwith plenty of inspi-

ration for the drop. City water
planners scratched their heads
going into January meetings on
what residentswill pay fbr water
in 2008, knowing Lubbock will
float hundredsof millions of dol-

lars of drinking supply construc-

tion on the water city customers
purchaseover the next six years.

"We dont think Ks indicative
of a long-ter-m trend," said city
chief financial officer Jeff Yates.
"But we'll monitor the situation
every month."

Conservationbecameakey but
lower-profi- le piece of the city's
long-ter-m water plan as leaders
realized they may not have the
drinking supplies to match the
kind of population growth they
want. Residents know about the
projects that will drain theirannu-
al budgets a long, concretestraw
stretching more titan 50 utiles
from Lake Alan Henry to the city,
new water and wastewater treat-

ment facilities Mid eKpansionsto
city groundwater resources.

Cutting use m businessesand
homesdraws noneof thegtamoa.'
of miles of drying conc.ete,
CoetluH Page6

3-unm-at MomefCAaf
Blvd. . Lubbock, TX 79403

(X$te CUfTW FUMf at ItOWMar

hasbeenservfin th dty ef
Lubbock since ff9. Our
goat is to matk funarat

At Os Curry Ptawat
I ionc, our iawvict bagirif
wtih oi customarsin aaM.
vearc her toaaraaiyouin
yum Una?uf neejd, jai aajr
servc donn'tatopatt
gtavaMe
different

Funeralsstartingat $995.00andUP
(806) 765-67-1 1
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Church News
From theDeskofParawDA Swfth

Snrivfllance Camera:A Positive Move

I ubbock h a great place to
lie. I iihbock likrothct titiehas
it problem with crimt Wo who
arc peopleof faith realic man is a

fallen creature arid Mibjcct to
abwe the rules of society.
Becauseof this negativebehavior,
rules of law are set into place to
protect the innocent. Fhoscwho
foil to comply with or obey the
rule of law are subject Jo the
courts or lew and fudge by their
peers,thepunishment for the dis-

regardora fellow human isset to
meet the level or the crime.

The Lubbock Police
Department reported as of
October 2007 flte following crim-

inal offensesand their number for
lite yew: Murder 14, rape86. rob-

bery 222, aggravated assault
1349, burglary 2649. theft 6753,
auto theft 517, arson26. for a total
of 1 1,617.

It should be notedburglary and
theft are the two major areasof
crime in Lubbock. With these fig-

ures in mind, one should becon-

cerned abouttheir property they
worked hard on ajob to purchase.
A story by Robin Pyle of the
Avalanche-Journ-al brought atten-

tion to the factpartsof the city of
Lubbock has been monitore1 by
police cameras since February
2007. The report revealed that
seven cameras have been place
throughout the city of Lubbock in

undisclosed locations. These
moveable cameras were reported
to be placed in alleys. It was
brought to Lubbock's attention.
the police wanted the camerasto

Church services again were
well attended last Sunday morn-

ing. Dcccm6et;23, 2O07.N,M the
St. Matthew BaptistC,hurbh,
where the proud pastor is Rev.

Edward Canady.
Services got underway with

A PrayerOf Faith
And Confession

Father God. in the name of
Jesus, Lord I come to you,
thanking you for my life,
health,andstrength. Lord, I've
confessedyou as my Lord and
Saviour, and I believe that you
written my name down in the
Lamb's Book of Life.

Lord, I believeyou've saved
me from eternaldamnation,aitd
tliat you also saved me from
bodily destructionin this life.

Your word says that, "By
your stripes, I am healed."(I
Peter2:24). Christhasredeemed
me from the curse of tlie law,
beingmadea curseforme, tot it
is written, cursed is everyone
that hangeth on a tree.
(Oalatians 3:13). That means
any kind ofsickness,or disease.

Your word alsosays that: No
weaponformedagainstme shall

pr osper. (Isaiah 54:17). You

have given your angels charge

over me to keam me in all ways.

(Psalm91:11).
1 pu'l down every stronghold

of Satan. (II Corinthians10:4). I

realize that cancer, diabetes,
high-bloo- d pressure,and other
diseae are an evil spirit from

Satan. (Kxadus, 15:26). So, 1

bind these spirits in Name of
Jesus. Satan, I resist you and 1

rebu ke y ou in the Name of
Jesus.(James3:7). I command
you to loose your hold, mm in
the Naneof Jesus.God hasnot
given me u spirit of feet, hut of
power, and love, and of
mind. (U limothy 1:7). I

not walk in confusion, (i
Coanthiam 14:33). I will net
weepin despair.The Lord is my
Shepherd,I will not wont any-

thing (Psalms23:1). Jesus is
m Divine ileasar.

Satan,I resisty our at tack on
my body. M hod) belongs t o

become the clement of surprise
ti.r thosewho disregardthe ruleof
law and burglarired homes.

However, some of I ubhock
Cit Council membersare said to
haveno knowledgeof the cameras
until recently and are worried
about the privacy of individuals
and their legality.

Councilman Floyd Price took
rite ckcenHon and amrinTrtltd thefvjwmwfwi
police department for taking the
Initiative to help solve burglaries
committed by those wlto violate
our faith principle: "Thou the.lt

not steal."
We are in agreementwith and

support Councilman Pricn. Tlicec

surveillance camerashave the
potential to solve more than bur-

glaries. As of October, there were
86 rapes, v 1349 aggravated
assaultsand 15 murders. If cam-

eraswere awareto the citizenry to
be in some unknown locations,
would all of these crimeshave
beencommitted. Wouldthe num-

ber of reported crimes that have
not beensolvedover theyearhave
been solved if cameras were in

place? We have no concrete
answer. However, a knowledge
and history of the criminal mind
leadsus tobelieve many would.

Let me give the doubterstwo
scenarios: One evening at dusk
dark i walked to the rear-ga-te of
my fence that led to the alley to
put trash into thedumpster. When
I stepped outside the wooden
fence a man was standingnext to
the fence. I could not sec him
when I opened the fence gale

Sunday School with
Superintendent Sister'

f Harris In chaegerj I - .rrf.t:

reviewed nyPastor Canady. The
subject was 'R easons T o
Rejoice." The lesson text was

God. My body is the templeof
the Holy Ghost. (I Corinthians
6:19). Christ has given me
power over all the powerof the
enemy,,and nothing shall in no
wise hurt me. (Luke 10:19).

I cast every care upon the
Lord, for He care for me. (I
Peter5:7). Theblood of Jesusis
running through every organof
my body. I ama newcreaturei n
Christ Jesus. (II Corinthians
5:17). I've beenbought with a
price. 0 Corinthians6:20).

Satan,the blood of Jesusis
againstyou . I am coveredwith

SOS

SvtfmmihgPooP
WaNdngTroKf
9 FootCaHlgi
BusinessCortw
HirMMiCWIrll

CbMmn'

because the gate obscured m
vision. Becauseof low visibility. I

was not able to gel a good look at
him. He said nothing while slow-

ing slipping away into the dark-new- .

However, if cameras had
beenin placea picture would have
been captured. Who knows the
intention of the man or if my wife
or the neighbors wives were
removing trash front Uteir home
and delivering it to lite dumpster.
Would they have been in harms
way?

The secondreal life scenario is

my granttbaby'ssister was carry-

ing a garbagebag of trash to the
dumpsterjust as I was driving Into

the driveway. I question heras to
what she me about to do. She
gaveme an affirmative answer. I

watched as she walked through
the backchain-linke- d fenceandto
the dumpster. As she was eturn-in-g

a young thuggish man with
pants pass the crack of his rear-en-d

appearedwalking down the
alley. This causeme greatconcern
as I watched from the front yard
his expression and look at this
young kid. A camerawould have
capturedany evil behavior.

We support the police depart-

mentandCouncilman Price in this
surveillancecameraissue.

Attend
TheChurch

Of Your
Choice

Luke 2:1-- 4. It was another out-Lxiel- la

standing lesson.
OO:0l rsrrlY J

beganwith devotion at 1 1 : i5 a. m.
The Deaconswere in charge.

The St. Matthew Baptist

the blood of Jesus. Your word
says: "For verily I say unto you,
that whosoever shall say unto
this mountain,Be thou removed
and be cast into the sea, and
shall not doubt in his heart,but
shall believe that those things
which hesaith shall come
to pass,he shall havewhatsoev-
er lie saith." (Mark 1 1 :23).

This will continuenextweek.
Have a Happy New Year'

Dorothy Hood, president;
ChristeneBurleson, vice presi-

dent; Sister Elnora Jorys,
teacher.

RENT

Cdmmunlryioorn hTV
Pteyground

GommmddUmndry SK5om

$Dodous1, 2 & 3 BadrcornPlana

Written by

I Timothy 3:1-- 2 -- - This
know that in the last days per-

ilous times shall come formen
shall be lovers of their own
selves, covertous, boasters,
proud,blasphemers,disobedient
to parents, unthankful, and
unholy.

The Lord told us in byword
aboutwhat wasto be in the teat
days. The dutchessupposeto
be aboutGod'sbusiness.That is
soulsbeingsaved!!!

Isaiah58:1 - Thi Lord said,
cry aloud,sparenotJlift up your
voice like a trumpet, and show
my peopletheir tatLigression.

The Churches''love money,

and the Devil lias madelthem
one a hell of a deal.That'sgoing
on now. Tlje Churcheslook the
other wayvvhtle tlie Devil
kills!!!

John 14:6 - Jesussaid. I am
the way. the truth, and the life.
No man comesunto the father,
but by me.

Jesussaid, go into the world
and teach and preach to
mankindmy word to the world.
But Churches wanted to teach
man's rights fttrevery man,
woman,boy and girl!!!

Yes, The ChurchesDid
Rob God!!!

John 10:10-1-1 Jesussaid,

the thief (The Devil) camenot,
but to steal, kill, and to destroy.

Church Choir again su ng out of
- wefeheartsrandeouIsto the

s

eagerto sing
forUieLoru.

Pastor Canady delivered a
powerful me ssagc.His subject
was "Let Us Worship Him." His
scripture text was Matthew 2:1-- 2.

Let us not forget our sick and
shut-in-s. As always, make known
today, they are the ones and
tomorrow it could be you or I.

Always remember Cod is able!
Just a little kindness tosomeone
on the sick andshut-i- n list will go
a mighty long ways. Let us not
forget that!

IjtfMetltlRg to think about:
Unlike some family members,

vho afcli't ski, some don't look
forwand to winter. When the first
snowfialte falls, somewill imme-

diately start calculating how mnny

months' of Lubbock winter are
left.

Imagine Q. S. Lewis' fictional
world of Naraia, where for a hun-

dred years it was always winter.

Evangelist Billy "BJ." Morrison, IN - Your

1 am comethat they might have
it more abu ndantly (richl, ). I

am the good Shepherd.The
good Shepherd giveshi slife for

die sheep.
The children today have a

right to do their trwn thing on
my space.The Sexual predators
ar eilke wolves after oar IttUe
sheep.They went away!!!

(The thins aboutv theft
wolves, these child

oncetheyhaveviloatedourchil-

dren,T he need to be castrated
of his testes- then

you can't put themanywherein
any and any park
of the city. We don't have to
worry aboutbeingmointoredor
checkedon!!!)

America, It's Cryfrffc
Timell!

That disobedient march
march called "We Shall
Overcome". was called
progress.Disobedient is in the
Churches,schools,homes,and
jobs. America is in a mess!!!

Romans 1:21a, 22-2-5 --
Becausethat when they knew
God (The glori-

fied him as GotL Neither were
thankful, but became vain in
their (Dreams),
and their foolish hearts were
darkened,professingthemselves
to bewise (The Christians), they
becamefools who changedthe

Cold, wet snow- with no hopeof
springtime ever arriving to wipe

'ftweyMho- - .memories of icyit
mparstures and piles of white

stuff. But worst of ail, in Namm,
Christmas never Christmas! To
someof us, the bestpart of winter
is the anticipation, excitement,
and wonder of Christmas.Life is
bleak when you have nothing to
look forward to.

There are some whose souls
are locked in winter. The hardne
ss of life has been froaen t heir
hearts. with life,
they find thut each day is filled
withe despair , uWeeping may
endure for a night," tlie psalmist

SPECIALS

Mcjln)ndRbs

M

ssaSHBSHMBaaaBsssafcaB

niofesfors,

neighborhood

Christians),they

imaginations

Disappointed

foym,

brother in Christ JesusBhways.

truth of God into a lie, and wor-

shipped and servedthe creature
(Martin Luther King) mote then
the creator(Ood)who is blessed
forever. AMEN

DM Yett FoHew Gad Or?

iwrii mm?Kiitim
Otr efcikkea have rights t e

steal, deal, kill and speed thetr
lives In Jan.Now they'reslaves--
satlhti drtok fitts, put on this, and
many are ori t heir way to hHlf!

Deuteronomy 2fl41 - The
Lord said, you shall got sonsand
daughters,but you shall not aihy
them, for they shall go Into captiv-

ity..
America ohfltlrsn are dying

around us.TV tells them lift is

just a game. Churolies are going
about their business - Motley,
Money, Money! Shame! Shams!
Shams!!!

Lake 2304$ - JesussftM,

weep not for me, but weep for
yourselves Sad your children.
Behold (Look! the daysarecoin-

ing when they shall hay, blessed
are the barren (No Children), and
the wombs that never bare, and
the paps (Bfeast) which never
gave suck.

The lukewarm Churches are
going aroundsaying 'PrayerIs out
of our America, let's put
prayer in our children. Then send
them send t hem to school. Don't
be no fool!!!

Continueon Page5

tells us, "but joy comes in the
jnanirijB"'bTi ifce3laristrt)mcg f

of my anxieties within, Y our,
comforts delight my soul. If you
cry out to God in the midstofyour
"winter," you can experiencethe
joy of the Christ of Christmas
today.

Mni none but ChrM eon
satisfy v

None otherhom4far me;
There Um andI(fk andlott-

ingjoy.
Loni Jitmsfound in Thee.

rfrtQW rCmOs
StOfOO CJosets

JCidiensendlatl

fissAjrieHiafit

WK-nP- rl rwRfy if

Miff rii trtfim Wtawdssi-nweu- m

jtSMlMiAiMltf
Waawp-- 1C1!ton ihiikit tt mi nKil2iriiiiiii

MwfflRajVM wavewHB hsmvrSjwhuiiUiin KlrikiuBa. y liiiJLifeCnalVg9!flHnPJMiiHMl Hi UlfwwmWm

UgJbyuHs Wjf WUjMrCt

bf4riW.JSitlSi &. ..
MRMMSMHROHMMMMMUMH vsmm-tmtmfBTX-

run soBC waJfrflruiyBW (XinnpCnOnJi
Hft

mBb IniWctad

schools."
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Oilsequies
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B rendu "Bren" Yvonne Vester.

53 or Lubbock, died Thursday,
Hov. 29, 2007, at 6:0 p.m. at
Covenant Medical Center. She
was Uom Ail j. 30, 1 ?54.

1 how Wt to cherish iter mem-

ories are her daughters, Mwifea
Michelle tter and Katherlfte
Vetier, am! her son, Arvema
fefter of Amarillo. Site is sur-

rounded by angels,Robert James
Johnson, Jr.; Cedrick Tywon
Vester, Shaila Yvonne Vester-Skinne- r.

Decordric Travon
Anderson, Jasmine bha-qu-el

Haynes. Surviving siblings are
Charles W. Mill, Kathy Vester.

Gary L. Vester,BaseyBanks,June
Jacksonand Michael Vester,aunts
and unclesare Pearl Livingston,
Ben Lewis, Lawanda Alsbrooks,
Willie Jean Floyd and Sonny
Sargert; and an ocean of nieces,
nephews,cousins andfriends.

Services will be officiated by
Reverend WillieL. Griffin, Sr. at
1 1 a.ut., Thursday, Dec. 6, 2007,
at Mount Gilead Baptist Church,
2512 Fir Avenue, Lubbock, TX.
Burial mil be at PeacefulGardens
Memorial Park. Family and
friends jirft invited to attend a

.i. - -
aBwwBnjwBaBiBwe ft the home of Ba.sey

.W 1331 6. 23th Street.
fetlbbock. TX,

Shallowaterser-

vice salutesfall-

en soldier's
character,faith

SHALLOWATER
American flags lined the
street near the smail Baptist
churrh. A hearsewaited ouf
side.

Inside the church, hundreds
of ianuiy membersand friends
of Army Spc. Brynn Naylor
gathered,Satuxtiay to say good I
bye to lbe 2 1 --year-old, whom 1
duty d phuined to weiconiej
iwmearoutKitiiebolidRyi, . I
Naylor waskilled Pac1 la I

was 15 wjkwww wtD whfwat toar

m am

aaaiawbHfe

IT

Mary Dean McDuwell, 66, of
Lubbock passedaway
Wednesday,Dec. 12, 2007, at
UMC. Site wasbomOct 16, ,
1 941 . She leavesto cherishher
memory, three sons,Gary Wayne
Hansoni (Lola), WaherRay
Ransom(Gloria), and Ronald
Glenn Ransom(Marcy); two
daughters,Charlotte ReneeGreen
(John), and Veriencia(Tina)
RansomQuigley (Cedrick); one
brother, John L. Robinson: two
sisters-in-la-w, Josephine
Robinsonand BelzoraArmstead:
fifteen grandchildren; eleven

a hostof
other relatives and friends.
Serviceswill be held at Full

9

-

eWm "tayn itmam

cancer.

are us.

They
i

J.

feMiaM dhftin iMfa

are
A

Ministries at

!ec 10. 2007. will be at

f it of 1 Cemetcr) under
the direction of Mortuarv.

of diiry and just

from returning
A draped with

an American flat at

front nt" the The

pews were filled to capacity
c vas broadcaston a screen

in a seto.i t room. whic h ;iKo w.is
full

I wiii aim loe friend ocU
on to each mam iiiiietlv

sobbing .is thev rememboiod th

who spent most ot his

vouth in Shallovvater

Ihcv rememiered htm the
wav he to be rcmem

In an Naylor
wrote in the grade, he

like to be as1
pttaon.

Me that hisbest
terhrtics that he was polite
aaJ said the Rev.

Wilson.
fanjtfy and say

qualities were evident throughout
his lllf and asa
to his Characterand faith in

God. The most Important day in

his life, he wrote, was the dav he- - j

"He Hved21 years of life to
the fullest," said.

In his Naylor
described himselfas and

aJ&hy.

Jr. 0It
Pucch si

color picfiiro of tlKs

believedwe
could allbe

iu m
dnuxjh, homeor
SOhocJ-- Makwt a jrrcat
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Pic-Nc- wl CiHHWKmf Tneajrimcc " NSntary

WILLIE GRIFFIN,
Director MluIkum

1715 li. Hnmlmn (806 7U-900- 0

Bfitriui LatkerEjm&

Smdorderform belowwith checkor iikxk orderto
.SowttWift Defeat,

Stedet, 79404

MmikWmfaf Survivors

Address:

PhoneNuinbdc

T

We honorIndtvkftMis...
who hawswvfvml voiorectal

Thoy everywherearound

areoveronemWkm strong.

fheyrepeepbm you and
HkiMyk immJbk j&JP

Thyta1(9nHnstY iMtthay heroes.

m mnfllay CQurege,determination faith

WmkaaMm

Armor Wednesday.

burial
ubbock

Griffin

overseas week
home.

closed casket
stood the

small church
ITn-ser-

other,

soldier

wanted
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autobiography
seventh

said: known
good

wrote citarac--
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Mitch
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Texas EmployersContinue to Add
JobsTexasMnempl yntent RateRise Slightly

Al STIN - lexas seasonalh
adjusted nonagr ulttiral empUn
ment grew bv l?.t,0 obs in
No ember lexas employers now

liinr adOed ?tM , bs over the

past I? months for an annual
growth tate of ? 0 percent com
parod vi:h n n,ilinjl crowtb rati
ot I I percent I he November
statewide scsorulK adpisteil
imenip!i iiu nt t.stc nu leased to
4 ? petcent,up I om t I percent in

KioKr but dov'i from 1 ! pcr--t
ent ,i vc.ir a"

"iob growth in lexas continues
to outpacethe nationas employers
hire worker and expand." said
lexas Workforce Commission
(TWO) Chair Diane Rath. --The
solid economicfoundation laidin
Texasoverrecentyears is serving
employer and workers well."

The Midland Mettopolitan
Statistical Area (MSA) experi-
enced die, lowest unemployment
rate in the aW at2.7 percent (not
seasonally adjusted). The
Amarillo, Lubbock and Odessa
MSAs were secondat 3.2 percent.

Education and Services
gained 4,700 positions . in
November, contributing to an
annual job growth of 25.900.
LeisureandHospitality recordeda
monthly increaseof 2,900 jobs in

November, for STlfatl of 39.200
since November 2006, a 1.1 per-

cent annualjob growth rate.
"Texasemployersacrossmany

industry sectors are adding jobs
faster than the nationas awhole,"
said TWO Commissioner
Representing Employers Ron
Lehman. "Construction,
Professional and Business
Services,and FinancialActivities,
for example, are adding jobs at
morethantwice therateof the rest
of the country."

Natural Resourcesand Mining
continues to maintain the highest

(

annual job growth rate at
8.0 percent,adding 1,400jobs

during the month and 1 S.fHI
over the car I mploxmcnt ;n

Profession ami Business
Vrvues unmed MH posit ions
in November, for an increaseof
sO.MWi positions " ei the

ad an annua job puff rateof
4X percent.

"More jobs Mean

ttr "Rwtai saM
' WO

Labor Rormy
are

hi good or service
sectors.."

Wft Ttw nywt durMktr0ffitfi imutc to the

Sairxmf, churdi huihrta-t-s vgaonPiK SchO'il 'Sa.hymn buna

Christian
P.O.Box 2982

58C

prospect workers."

"Whether workers
pro-

viding

Seuthwust

Book Store
OK 735V2

JtiagiiniV

1 609 MI.K Blvd.
Call-i-n ordars(806) 687-34-28

MmtM lie wiMgw uLUfi agam

xm it BUMens

Osfie Curry FuneralHome
a re ill T--t

$3995 ''fcfcjSASiS7W-8-5

Will compareprices. Call (806) 765-671- 1

outstandmg

Commissioner
Representing
CoWpwotn.

producing
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Lev, JacksonSeekiMeetingwith Congressional
Leadersat Ntttoa'sFlaaaclalHob to StratHdt of

Foreclosures
llth Annual Wall StreetProject in New York City RunsJan.M
New Yortt. NY

(BlackNewi.com) Thanks in

nan to predatory lending prac-

tices, more than 2.2 million
Americans now are at nsk of los-

ing their biggest asset; thcr
homes.

Rev. Jesse I
. lackson Sr..

founder und president of the
Rainbow P ISM Coalition, is call-

ing on Congressional leaders and
other elected officials to convene
with him at the I Ith Annual Wall

Street Project Conference to be

held Ian. 6-- 9. 2008, at the
Sheraton New York Hotel A
Towers. 811 Seventh Avenue (at
53rd Street) in New York Ctty --

to tackle the financial crisis that
could sendAtacticaspirabng into

devastatingImpression.

We Thank GodForJesus
Continuedftum Pae3

Luke 23:25-2-9 - Jesustiki,
then shall they beganto say to
the mountains,fall on us,add to
the hills, coverus. For if theydo
these things in a green tree.
What shall be done in the dry
tree?

I Corinthians 5:6
(America) your glorying is not
good. Know you not that a little
leven. levenes the whole lump.

Drivers:
Daily Hometime!

Excellent

BenefftsCompativePay.
Tanker

End2yrsexp.2YOA.
Good MVR.

code)

WesternDairy
Transport

866288-733-4

Zip

and

Fat if

ft

On lan. 5th, the
will host a special of Mi

weekly Saturday MorningForm,
live from Trinity Church U
Tinity Place at Broadway and
Wall Street.

Information (Please

anu

of

Schedule

organization "The Bush administration's
prooosed five-ye- ir freeze on

while step in

right doesn't go
said Rev. who

is also and founder

TRADESMAN- - HVAC MECHANIC
(Req 74880)

Work inchadesmaintenance, repairof com
refrigerationeqaipwrnt,gasfatnacea,fume

kettfs,ah-- compressors,exhaustsystems, cham
tars,and otherrearchemfipwewt asitig refHftrattoN. Three
yearsexperience hi detigtutttd trad er Keeiwed
training (csllegeor tradeschool) in refrigeration. EPA certifi- -

cattan Mutt paw a drug screen, and
check. Cempatcntverbal and written communication skills

Valid driver's iicenie and insurableto eperatea
versity vehicle. Apply enlinc at http:jobs.tcxastcch.edu.
Computer terminal are available at Texas TechUniversity
HumanResourceServices,Room 143, Dranc Hall (806) 742--
3851 cxt 238. TTU is an EEOAAADA

Worshipwith
SmithTempleCommunityCtanch

ffJU "ff99

650S P
Lubbock,Texas79412

806-748-12-12

smith 1 23T45?sfcCQlo&al.net
School9:45A-- M.

Worship Service11:00A. M.

v , JfJIGdelClassi VYorlfclfoii gprjhBestial
v 'jT GospelWorkshop Fprnr ,

Completeand Return with RcgisratioaFeeASA?, By 6, 2008

Name
Brief Biography(PIcaseprint Attach Printed BiographicalSketch)

Contact Pfrtt)

required.

required.

Annual

Name , E-m-ail Address
" ' -

Mailing Address(Streetor P.Q Box)

State: Code;

broadcast

No. (Area

Cell Plions: (or fax)
mmmm

'

RegistrationFee for workshopOnly $20.00per

the far

or

WorkshopParticipantswill receive.
Registrationpackage- Opportunity to showcase National .

RecordingArtist Gospel

troubleshooting,
mtreiallndaatrial

Telephone

Industry ExecutivesndividualCoaching Certificateof PaHkupation -

Registrationfor Workshop PanelDiscssflhjns VIP badge
All participantsof workshopwill be
the leadershipof the singer, songwriter, pianist arraHgtrStilhur Award
Nomineefor theTraditional TheYear, j
Minister Luther Barnes.
REGISTRATION FACTS

j,

1. Registration ra v

2. Registration areAOMptad in Cajkiir1! check'sor oner's
3. Add $10.00 m&M&mm f $00 January6,

perform Is determiatdby tk in
Registration rtettved

Employer.

Avenue

Sunday

Registration

(individual)

ann-refunda- ble

potrka!
aarigamettt

p. Yon will be guaranteeda Hit receiptof RegistrationFee
processed the proper of payroeut

. A confirmation will beseatto all iadivldaalt who completethe regis-

tration procataprior to February 1, -
of

uni

'"aPr

of

Thursday Wpriuhop
Eeheartal
Friday p.m. Workshop

JtthoaraftJ

environmental

journeyman

background

individual

tfmrity a.,
uttjay 3:itp.ni.

a ftaa4aMf ItaajlBaWaAAAas ttsasMaa Ass

i tMmrfc, Tiiai Tf lit

home-loa- n rates, a
direction,

enough." Jackson,
president of

9:00p.mJanuary

City:

AH

talent before

apart West TexasMJi Chejfander
vocal

Choir

Feej
Fees money only.

foraU altar p.m. 200.
Your order which your

oly spotvpoa your
with form

tetttr
2008.

Evtats
6:00 p.m. aatil 8:00 p.m.,

")6 pjm. nmtil C:06

ftO aatii 12:8 p..
MassChoir

Worhshop

Rev .lent I . 'arkson Sr.

Andrew Caff

the Citizenship Education Fund,
tlte parent orgiuffzationof the
Wall StreetConferftirc.

"The plan 3imrly doesn't Ivelp

roostof the families facing r fore-

closure threat," Rev. Jackson
explained. "Of .5 million sub-pri-

borrowers, - only about
750,000,or 12 percent,Mfould be
helped. These are the hotneown-er-s

who arc te now with
their loanpaymentsbut would rail

behind andTnskforeclosurewhen
the loans reset in the coming
year."

This year's Wall Street Project
Conference. themed "New
Congress, New Opportunities:
Expanding the Economic
Agenda." will fully incorporate
the issues facing urban America,
said Andrew. jCarr, executive
director of the Wail StreetProject.

"Considering the climate in the
financial andcredit markets,"Can-said-

,

"we will be addressing the
hard issues andwe expect to walk
away with solutions."

In addition to continuing work
on the looming foreclosurecrisis,
Sunday, Jan. 6 - Day 2 of the
four-da-y conference will serve
asa "Political Economic Summit"
ffjtturing a roundtabte discussion

.nttt-ba-

If I Iteajth cojreragti. and. soaring
educationcosts.

"Marry of the victims of
aggressivemortgagebrokerswere
single women, seniors on fixed
incomes, young couples, Latinos
and African-Americans-," Rev,
Jacksonsaid. "They live in every
neighborhood in every one of our
major cities, and elsewhere. In
one block alone,on WestMadison
Street in Chicago,everyoneof the
Homeownersis in default on their
current mortgage terms. In neigh-
borhood after neighborhood in
Chicago, foreclosureshavesoared
o more than 50 per squaremile."

Additional sessionson the con-

ference'sopening dayinclude dis-

cussions on sub-pri- me mortgages
and a call for reform during a
civil-righ- tt planning session.

OTTOMANS P
(1Uq74itS)

wMNrittmd wrtttml
SseviseusMi aeasfRajuSwHa cvmwci

mry tvneei esMNMlee). vaattvUHMi mm naisw lMerectloM ibwi-t- y

If i n ffMrtprhra wkjIImiAi, sinI cwtfMNWrt ascd hi emigBwII

work; ahHIty to operaterlrMiiig cqvipmtiK and petrm phyi--
clh ciemandinft work for ttrhmdedperiodsof rime.

ThH h a MrHy wwriHre posrHen (Level II) and a criminal
harkfroand check and drugalcohol tentsare reqaired.

Great benefit packageinclude: Insurance,Retirement. Sick
Ieave, Vacation lave

Evening shift from 6:00 PM - 2:00 AM
For individual help in filling out the onlineapplicationgo to the

ifoikiwing facilities:
Grantham Plant,709 KnosvilleAve, Lubbock,4:00 p.m. to 6:00

p.m. SOS 742-97- 77

Dmne tlniL IStk St 4k Unrvertlry, Room 143, t:M luai. to 5:0M

Online appNatttottavailable at knptJebe,texnsteckdH,TTU
is an EEOAAADA Employer.
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FOR SALE
$49,900

2203 East29th Street

jiiSiSiSiSiSislSjc BBSSlSiSiSiSisV
Sjg jiBBBBtSBBBBBBBBB

J8PyA njsssssssssssssssssssssssssssss

BthBr fiiaBuij aaajijBBBBBBpBHSBaaaaaaaaaav

SelectedLoan Program Conv. 5 C om. 10 FHA 3
Total Monthly

Housing Expense S467.42 S440.09 $463.17
Doris Skief- Your REMAX Realtor (806) 781-05- 59 (Cell)

Legal Notice
Requestfor Qualifications

To Pre-Qua!i- fy

ConstructionFirms
For

UndergroundUtility System Improvements

- ProjectNoWiOli, 07-0-2 & 07-2-6

Agency No. 768

The RFQ and further information can be obtained
by accessingthe

ElectronicStateBusinessDaily
http:csbd.cpa.state.txus

GSC Class Item No. 912-2-3

For additional information contacttheTexasTech
University SystemProject;ManagerBH1 DroIL

Contactvia phone(806) 72116,Fax 806-742-22- 41

or e-m-ail: bUJ.tliolIttM.odu.

THE TEXAS TECH UNIVEJRS
OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYERAND
HISTORICALLY UNDERUTILI

PARTICIPATE.

"Who andwhat is troubling you todfl
"Let's pray theprayerof faith agreementY01&

Also get tuned in to our Weekly Radio Minis
' KJAK Slaton& Lubbock 92.7 FM

Each Sundayafternoonat p. m. 2: 4

The Churchif locatedat:
Street- 10B

LubbackTexaj 79412
(806) 747-02-89

Founder-Pasto-r - Teacher
Rev. GladysMae Smith

Mwt tHapit

mc
ZED'

for

MIS AN EQUAL
OURAGES ALL

HUSINESSESTO
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ism

2:30 until

1301 50th
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GOO!) IO SF.F SO MANY
AT GILBERT FLOR ES'
PRESS CONFERENCE!
THIS N THAT along with
many other citizens was
glad to secso many at the
GILBERT FLORES' PRESS
CONFERENCE Inst
Wednesday December 19,

2007 annoanciib his candi-

dacy for the LUBBOCK
COUNTY COMMISSION-
ER'S COURT, PR ECINCT 3

at the MoMabgo Restaurant
onCiovia Highway Flores

who was a fbrroer Lubbock
County CowiniMwionar,
Precinct 3.... He will b 'cljl- -
lenging YStDRQ GUTIR- -
REZ who defsatedFloret
in tile 2004 Democratic Primary
Flection THIS N THAT
was glad to see Jtow axcited
those in aliendancewere .... ami
especial!) td hearabout the
theme chosen fo the cam--

peign ... It will be cailed
i I

UNITY If tyttl tiHsre was a
time to talk about UNITY

is now..... So when you see
GILBERT FLORES

you appreciatethe hemeof
UNITY It shoud be a very
interestingcampaign during

, the DemocraticPimary and the
RepublicanPrimary where
there isexpectedto be a man &
woman from the J Republican
Party seeking thu position....
Then .... a few monthslater
when the GeneralElection is
beingheldin November anot
her person isexpectedannounce
as ttn INDEPENDENT
CANDIDATE ...f. for this
position..- -. Just sjay tune for

by Renetta

ataajglgj

Howard

This weekly column will
continue to took forinformation
which wilt help many of local

families.
For example, families who

are incomeeligible may receive
fteaaafstatweto attarioneof the
Early Learning. Center' five
eetttamfor child care.PArents or

J9mML

Editorials Comments Opinions

the outcomeof this election If
you are not a REGIS-
TERED VOTER betterget
ready for the upcoming elec-

tion
ISA BELL LUNA WILL

FILE AS INDEPENDENT!
THIS N THAT has learned
that ISABELL LUNA
will be an INDEPEN--
DENT CANDIDATE for

LUBBOCK COUNTY
COMMISSIONER,
PRECINCT 3 More on t his
racein the nearfuture....

FENNY BARBER SAYS:

"SELLFISII GRATIPTCA- -
TTON will lead to
SPIRITUAL STAGNATION."

MLK SIGN-UP- S WILL
START JANUARY 5THJ
THIS N THAT .... is r eminding
ail ofyou that the MARTIN,
LUTHER KING LITTLE
LEAGUE REGISTRATION

will getunderway JAN-
UARY 5, 12, If &26.200S
at the UNITED SU PER--

MARKET on ParkwayDri
ve The sign-u-p time will be
from 10:00 a. m. until 3:00

also

p. ra. Ages thru 13 are want to take this time and

invited pla! LITTLE wish each of you a HAPPY

LEAGUE BASEBALL NEW YEAR! it is

ages JUN10Rjalmost the year 2008
LEAGUE BASEBALL age and things must get better It

13 Registration Fee is can get mu ch better that
$85,00 and it must bepaid if many of us would get
by JANUARY 26, 2008! together.... Itis so importantthat

Howard LZlJljl

.... If there are someorganiza-
tions who want to help young
people ..... this will be a great
opportunity.....

WELCOME HOME, LT.
COL. PAT GASTON! THIS N
THAT . is glad to know that

guardiansmust be employedor
in school. Thisprogramis avail-

ablefrom 6:30a.m. until 6:00p.
m. Monday through Friday. If
intewrested,call 765-99-81 for
more information. There must
be some dfamilies who qualify
in our community.

How manyof you ever eaten
at the Mae SimmonsSenior
Citizens Center?As you know,
Senior Citizens enjoy a well-balanc- ed

lunch Mondays
through Fridays. Meals are
served at noon. Adults 60 or
older are askedto donate$2.00
permeal. Guestunderage60 are
requiredto pay $4.00.

Senior Citizens unable to pay

LetterPolicy '
fheeditorsandpubhabori SouthwestDigestwelcomeyour

tetmdtneounpymtowfotom Sham wRh usyour cow-cern- a,

praise, grtecanntjtteeiMNite. awmi we wain - mj jump
our Blackcommuoityin Lubbock informed andia touchwith one
another. Your loserdoesn'thaveto addresssomethingthat'sbeen
in our paper, just what'sbeenon your mind. Had an interesting

discussionlately? Shareit with us!
When you write to us, ptetaeprovideyourhame and city r

that wc may knowwhereyou arc from andso that our readersmay
seehow far our publication reaches.

You can bring your tetter to our office or send it through the
mail to: SouthwestDigest, Letter to the Editor, 1302 Avenue Q,
Lubhoek, TX 79401

You am atuQ small us at: iBJdtieitfiOihfglobal ant or fax

your totter to (t06) 74141000.

LT. COLONEL PAT GAS-

TON has returned home
after serving .... THREE
YEARS in Kuwait . .. She
is a graduateof Frenshi,
High School.... If you ask here
.... she will tell y ou that there is

no place like the 'UNITED

5

Here
5-- 12

.... ....

.... is

oi

u

STATES OF AMERICA!"
THIS NT HAT is glad she
is hack hotus .... and for what

she has done for all of us
Thanks LT. COLONEL
PAT GASTON!!

MARTIN LUTHER
KING, JR. CHOIR IS

REHEARSING! THIS N

THAT . ... is bappy to see the

MARTIN LUTHER
KING, 0R.CHOIR rehears
ing for the upcoming
MARTIfiP LUTHER KING,
JR. ANNUAL CELEBRA-
TION Parents keep on
encouragingour y oungpeoplet
o get hvolvedariy andthey
will appreciateit one da when
they get older..... Stand tall ....

youngpeople
A HAPPY NEW YEAR TO

ALL OF YOU! THIS N T HAT

we gettogether.... so our young
peoplewill reap the benefitsas
w e enterthis newyear.... As
BLACK PEOPLE let's
agreeto cometogether.... so we
can accomplish more than we
accomplishedin 2007

will not be turned away.
For more information, call

767-271-0.

Let us continue to pray for
those who are on the sick and
shut-i- n list. Remember,God is
able.

Among those ill include is
Jvance "High Pocket" Dawson,
who is a residentat the Southwest
Regional Medical Complex. Your
prayerswill be most appreciated.

Visit a public school thisweek
asourkids needto seeus .

SUBSCRIBE
TO

THE
sotnrmvEST

DIGEST
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Think About Itl
As 2M7WeWind bownWhat s Voiir f,ols for I

2008. f J

byEddteR Rkhafdson
.2007 is fast winding down.

We havelost quite a few good sol-

diers some goo J and some bad.
Where do you want to be in the
year 2008?Following is a listedof
National well knows Black lead-

ers met have pasted on. Effie
Berry former Hrst-Lad- y of D C,
Ellis Blaine former President of
Clark College. Jane Bolln First
Female to "die in I'.S, New York
C it lamil) Court. Robert (Biek)
Brown fnrloonist. Roscoc I ve
Brown Actor. William (Bill)
Chaney Promotion Exceptive,
Alice Cbltrane jazz Performer A
Composer,Art Davis BassPlayer,
U.S RepetitiveAugustus Hawkins
(100), Calif. Congressman Billy
Henderson The Spinner R&B
Group Siftjger, Oliver Hill (100)
Civil Rights Lawyer, Dr. Asa C
Hilliard 111 Scholar A Historian.
Luther Ingram Singer A Song
Writer, Yolanda King Actress A
Daughter of Dr Martin Luther
King Jr., Henry Le Tang Tap
Dancer, Calvin Lockhart Actor.
Jan Lucian Singer, William .

McAnuity Jr. Kentucky Supreme
Court Judge, ep. Juanita

Continued from Pxge2 traw
stretching more than 50 miles
from Lake AlanHenry to the city,
new water and wastewater treat-

ment facilities and expansionsto
city groundwaterresources.

Cutting use in businessesand
homesdraws noneof the glemour
of miles of dryi.ig concrete, but
drops in daily consumption figure
into the math that produced the
city's strategic water supply plan.
Authors describedconservationas
a way to slow or spread out the
higher-profil-e, higher-co- st pro-

jects that the city will build over
the next 50 years.

Plannershopedfor a consistent
1 80 gallons per personper day by j
201 1 , falling 4$$ the1 next 1 3f

per day by 2020. Residentshave
curbed their water use over the
past few years,now using roughly
half of what Lubbock poured out
during summerdays 10 yearsago.
Lubbock customersaveraged177
gallons a day in 2006. and 189

gallons a day over the past 20
years

"We already see evidence of
conservation taking place,"
Deputy City ManagerTomAdams
said. "In total water use, we've
kind of been maintaining a con-

stant level while ourpopulation is
increasing

Average daiiy water use in
2007 fell to 145 gallons per cus-

tomer, beating the previous low
set just two years agoby 1 5 gal-

lons.
Conservation cant claim this

year's strong drop. The city lan-

guished under some of the
strictest water limits in its history
in place without a day spent in
triple-dig- it temperatures

SPptBMiiywpt eK$tfll sfMPNMr svibVE4t

lip.
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Mi I lender Me Donald Calf
Congresswoman, Barbara Mc
Nair Singer A Actrrsj Rep. Paren
Mitchell Maryland Congressman.
Francis Murphy 1 1 Publisher,
Emeritus Washing African
American Newspaper, MedalI ing
Wheeler Murphy Civil Rights
Champion A Cotenta Baltimore
African American Newspaper,
Bishop G E Patterson PresMhig
Bishop of COOIC. Basil O.
Phillip-- . Johnson Publisher Co-Ph-

oto

Librarian. Julius
Richardson Golf instructor. Max
Roach Jazz Dimmer, Eddie
Robertson Grambliirg ySate

Football Coach, Percy Raltrhjttes
Actor, John f Soatt artists and
Professor, Dakota Station Jazzes
Blues Singer,Dizzy Stingily New
England Patriots Wkk Receiver,

Charles Tisdale Publisher Of
Jackson Advocate News Paper,
Walter J Tumbull Founderof The
Harlan Boy's Choir, Dr. Dona
West ProfessorMother Of Rapper
Kenya West, Willie B. White
Olympic Track Star, Leroy
Winbushgraphic Designer.Ernest
Winter Photographer, Cavil

mmbbbw

y

l I. -

Wright Actor.
Above is list that has gone on

a of us that have left foot-

print in the sand.What will do in

2008 if some?When we are gone,
what will wc live behind?

Our priority is so miss plane
things, power, greed and

seftneas.200k is time to get
startedto getaflWnin order Such
as1 an I my brother keeper,Uve
your nebigoror.at you love your-

self. :

W need to go hack to village
with our children. Our concern
should be on tradition suchas
bling, bling, tasted we should
teach decency and morality. It
would make suoh a difference In

our committee, cities, counties,
states and nation. The world

would be a much better place if
we would go back to the basic,
such as respect starting with self
and respect other, as we would
want to respect. Wc need to con-

crete peacenot war.

Closing "If it is to be
it is up to mc. and make it a per-

sonal creed, and live by sitting a
positive ensample

SeniorAccountant
TCTXT-T- V in LtlbbOck; TfexarlSJWklhg'traalified apptltaTrtfTWa

Senior Accountant with a bachelor'sdegree in ajob related field with
major coursevvork in accounting. Position administers andcontrols
internal accounting, purchasing,payables,audit andfinancial reports.
Ability to handlemultiple tasks andto meetmultiple deadlinesa must.
A working knowledge of accounting principles and an understanding

of the principles of accounting andor grant accounting are
required.

Apply online at http:jobs.texastech.eduRbQ NO. 75477. Texas
Tech University is an Equal Employment OpportunityAffirmative
ActionAmericanDisabilities Act Employer.
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ScrrlceCenter

11

JIMENEZ -

Rnnu cunp 'm
DUUT 3t1Ul SAT.TisaDapjifc

21Ot . Broadway Lubbock, Tmm

j 2 BIbEs IIhBbSbH
BOiO ItStttl BtfBCZ

& Hail Repair

NOE'SAUTO
SERVICE

1018 E. 34th Street,Lubbock, TX

(806)749-303-6

For Rent
26iOEtoAvfcmie

Hi&dififipIUBg) Fixtuws Sufatb,

" SfcawA More .

Cadi: (80S 765-567-4

INHTTALLATfON 4k REPAW RESIOENrriAL ft. COMMGRCtAL

Owner - TMhnMan

EachOneReachOne
GospelFest

Coming
! Soon !

If you find hfehhe th thispublication,

pleaseconsider thatthey
aretherefor a reason W

are

Foremploy merit
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publishsomethingfor everyone,and
somepeople always looking for mistakes.

information,
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Local Authors
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Antique FurnitureRefinished

iitMir ktaheacabtoetrtilriBliBd?

806-392-5260-1

BV ftil I - '

ctm gpno CBiiyiwa AL.faiWfc

I PrfncsCifle's Specials I
111 SP& St 749-74-74

4M WnCBUINt

s 1
1

A--1 Recycling
dtowtiy M4)mf t0m to pin

The City of Lubbock charges$125 per lot,

plus the contractor'sfee.

I chargeonly $30penl

Sykcs InsuranceAgei
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747-244-1
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Dewberry Alliance Scrvioo
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FckxIGm Store

Lawn Care

h4

jyift

Strvtcts

'150 Mi UP
SALE A REPAIR!

45 Days
t

EAST 1tTH & MLK BLVO

. Lf u hevour 1 ot1rv I ii -I- L.U

Lots of Lots of WWm

HcMtingAir Conditioning

, RejMir&lMtall

Phone:(806)745-945-6

StateUcNKeTACL 1472

HenryDawfeany,

74V1H

STREET

fanwlmiTtoi

Tickets VWrmefs.

600

Lawn De-Weed-ers

Wood Problem?
No Problem!

OwrtH
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CASH!
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(LAIMA)
Rp PurposeandAffiliation to theCommunity

The purpose of the Lubbock Interdenominational
MinisterialAlliance (LAIMA) is:

0 To createa betterspirit of brotherly love andunijfcy In and
amongchurchesandorganizationsin thecommunity. -

.-

-

0 To strengthenour shadedcauseby uniting our efforts to
meetmoreeffectively "ThevChristlyMandate" forevangelism.

0 To promotepositive leadershipin thecommunityand
speakwith clarity on issuesWhich impactour community

whethercivic or religious.

0 To be a vehicle for Christianserviceactivities thatwill
improveciyic, community,andworld conditions.

mliation to the Commune
0 LAIMA is not affiliated with any local, state,or national

J ' 4

organization.

0 LAIMA doesnot endeavorto addressissuesof eithera
civic or a religious naturethatotherentities suchas the
NAACP, EEOC,or AFL-CI- O etc. aredesignedto undertake.

0 LAIMA is not a political actioncommittee;however,indi-

vidual members--apencouragedto bebothvisible andvoca at
hisherdiscretion

Officers
mmjmdmiW.D. Hajneg,Jr.9'Fvartiettt
tor F. JeromeJohnson,Sr.,ViePreitd&it
ElderW.H. "Bill" Watson,Secretary

ElderItarvClHH' Chaplain
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